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Editor’s
Letter
If you’re anything like me, you have some artwork stuck to your
wallpapered walls and maybe a few postcards on your tiny fridge in your
almost non-existent kitchen. Chances are, if you’re a [b]racket fan, you
like to look at art. But perhaps you’re neither an expert nor an artist; I
didn’t go to art school and my knowledge of art, while rapidly growing, is
limited. One reason why I love [b]racket is because I never feel like I have
to be a superstar art buff to fully appreciate its content.
That being said, writing for [b]racket has filled my life with wonderful
art I previously knew nothing about. The magazine has covered a plethora of genres in its short time; I’ve learned of glitch art and toothpick art
(Kwan Ki Joo p. 28), art made from bobgi dolls, and most recently art
derived from the scandalous coffee girl ads that are ubiquitous in Korea
(Kim Woo Jung p. 24). I like that [b]racket makes me think about objects
and ideas in new ways.
Whether you like the art on each page or not – is not important. What
is important is that the art is here for you to decide if you like it or not in
the first place. How would you know you loved Veuve Clicquot if you had
only ever guzzled Wild Turkey? Like an insightful podcast or a brilliant
novel, [b]racket poses questions, through the work itself and the writers
who contribute, that beg to be explored. My hope is that we are facilitating a good discussion.
I recently heard someone say that art history is only a vehicle to
enhance one’s enjoyment of art; in other words, knowledge enhances
pleasure. As I started to think about why I’m interested in art, I realized
how profound this was. Knowing the backstory of Picasso’s various lovers
means I can better relate to his portraits of Marie-Therese or my personal
favorite, Profile of Jacqueline, 1956. Understanding the process of screen
printing (I recently took a class by Mesh Printing) makes me appreciate
the end product even more.
If you work to possess knowledge of a particular interest – football,
wine, fashion, music – you will only augment your enjoyment of it. I
believe it’s our job here at [b]racket to enhance your understanding and
thereby increase the pleasure you derive from art. As you peruse our
pages this month, aficionado or novice, think what a difference a little
knowledge makes.
Sharon Reichstadter
Words
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M

uteHouse is a collaboration between screen
printer Kevin Benishek and architect Jiyun
Ju. The two met at Columbia College Chicago, and started working together not as designers but
as bandmates. Over time, their common interest in
design became a part of their conversations backstage
at shows, and eventually birthed a design studio. Cue
MuteHouse.
The studio prefers to find people, not products, to
work with. This has led them to work with a diverse
list of companies and ideas. They’ve designed everything from Bianchi bicycle catalogs and Button House
coffee bags to gig posters and t-shirts. Not to mention
what caught our attention: skateboards.
Being skateboarders themselves, it was a natural
choice to design skateboard decks. What started as
a one-off project turned into a full pressing of half a
dozen designs. When asked about their influences,
Benishek cited The Solitary Arts studio, commenting that their art focuses on the fun of the sport, and
not the hype. Adopting that sensibility, MuteHouse’s
decks are a series of journal entries: a year’s worth
of references to their American roots and their new
Korean expansion.

Arguably, an object that is made to be pushed and
punished isn’t the best canvas, but MuteHouse sees
their decks as both functional and eye-candy for your
walls. Their ‘Merica deck, with its horizontal nose,
begs to be put to use on a curb, creating an interesting narrative as the flag is ripped to shreds. The clean
energy of Bolt seems to want the same thing—to have
that charge on the bottom challenged. On the other
hand, the 언니 언니 (Sister Sister) and Speakeasy decks
have such beautiful, playful imagery that it seems
criminal to scuff up the work.
MuteHouse seems to be working for all the right
reasons - to concentrate on the people and ideas
that are important to them - while sidestepping the
(shortsighted) easy money. Keep your eyes peeled and
your trucks tightened for what’s to come. [b]
			

Jess Hinshaw
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Jang Mi

B

orn and bred Daegu resident Jang Mi, who uses
the moniker Rossa, doesn’t aim to present her
own emotional state or personality through her
art. In her opinion, this is all about you—the viewer.
Instead, Jang wants to present an atmosphere void
of emotion. She achieves this by using simple, clean
lines, shapes, and colors to create a space in which
the viewer can react. “Whatever emotions are felt [in
reaction to] my artwork,” Jang states, “I think [that]
is enough.”
Her color schemes and subject matter are reminiscent of David Hockney’s swimming pool paintings

of the 60s. Like Hockney, Jang’s paintings detail the
mundane, and she notes that they are inspired by
“nothing special, just daily life.” She tries to see the
fun in normal things such as a quaint café or a budding flower.
Jang is a graduate of Keimyung University’s fine
arts program and participated in the 45th Graduate
Exhibition by her alma mater in 2012. Jang will have
an exhibition of her work in April at Geuk-Jae Gallery.
[b]
			

Lisa Highfill
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Vincent Troia

V

incent Troia has been practicing art for nearly
a decade, dedicating as much of his time to
thought as expression. In 2010 he came to
Korea to teach and continued to pursue art while
here. With exhibitions in Seoul, London and Detroit,
it seems impossible that Troia would have time for
all the work he’s done building his community’s art
scene, regardless of his zip code.
After attending the College for Creative Studies
in Detroit, Troia and 6 others founded CAVE (cavedetroit.com), a collective gallery space in the same
city. In addition to showing his own work, Troia has
16

always taken the time to build up and perpetuate the
art scene by planning events, teaching and curating
shows. When he arrived in Incheon, things were no
different.
We found Troia’s work on AWEH, the creative
venture site dedicated to all things cultural and artistic. While Troia is currently back stateside, he left
a notable impression on the peninsula and we didn’t
want to pass up the opportunity to showcase a truly
talented and dedicated artist. Here, Troia shares what
makes his art lucid.
Troia says: “The self has reached a historical and

psychohistorical dislocation.” He gives three reasons
for this: first, there has been a general breakdown of
traditional symbols of religion, authority, and family
life, by which life was previously organized; second,
a mass media revolution has made any image from
any culture and from any time period available to us
instantly; and third, we have been exposed to extinction imagery associated with nuclear weapons, environmental destruction, natural resource depletion,
and memories of past genocide. Troia believes these
“constantly changing psychic and material conditions
have caused an inconsistency between the internal
self and the external world.”
Troia thinks one way an individual overcomes this
dislocation—which so much of his work focuses on—
is through identity diffusion. In other words, people
tend to explore the self through various involvements
with other ideologies, movements and groups. Of
course the individual can abandon those interests
for still newer psychological quests at any time. Troia
says: “In not being wholly tied to any one activity or
belief, disjunction between the internal self and the
external world is lulled through experiential transcendence.”
While this constant re-invention may be one of the
functional patterns for modern life, Troia believes
problems can arise: “Living polymorphously produces
a nebulous sense of identity.” The self may come to

feel ill-defined and life can seem dreamlike – a thing
Troia describes as, “too capricious and absurd to be
taken at face value.” It is this disjointed nature which
Troia believes we attempt to deal with by lubricating our encounters with mockery. Or, he says we feel
immense guilt for floating through life without really
touching it, as if we are wasting time.
These inner conditions of dislocation, absurdity,
mockery, and guilt are what underlie Troia’s art. “My
art aims to be the pictorial manifestation of these
conditions: the feeling of dislocation, of being contorted into an absurd geometry - the mad geometry
of life.” Troiahopes that by materializing the inner
conditions of modern humanity, we can grasp, understand and possibly move beyond them. [b]
Sharon Reichstadter
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Choi Jin Yo
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최근 작업인 [본능의 교육]에 관련해서
[본능의 교육]은 Studio Hertz 의 출판 사업부인 Swing
Publishers 와의 공동 출자 체제로 이루어진 우편배달만화
서비스입니다. 매달 15일, 30일 두 차례에 걸쳐서 신청한
사람에게 배송되고요. 현재 6개월에 걸쳐서 총 12회 완결
을 목표로 진행중인 프로젝트입니다.
[본능의 교육]은 가상의 동물원에서 출발합니다. 동물
원의 역사가 길어지면서 동물원 안에서만 생활하게 된 동
물들은 야생의 본능을 잃어가게 되죠. 이에 당황한 동물원
관리 측에서는 동물들에게 잃어버린 본능을 교육시키기로

결정합니다. 야생동물의 행동패턴을 분석해 하나의 절대
적인 행동지침을 완성하죠……
작가는 [본능의 교육]이 동물에게(또는 인간에게도) 선
천적으로 내재되어 있는 본능을 후천적으로 교육시킨다
는 모순되는 상황을 기반으로 전개되는 이야기라고 풀어
냈습니다. [b]
edited by Kim Saemi (Stephanie)
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Kim
Woo
Jung

6.3x10.5cm 동상이몽
음란 광고물의 표준사이즈를 의미하는
6.3x10.5cm라는 이 책은 길거리에서
우연히 발견한 음란 광고물을 토대로
만들어졌다. 현대판 춘화라고 생각되는
음란 광고물과 작가의 누드 드로잉을
함께 배치하여 예술과 외설의 경계에
대하여 생각해보고자 했다.

Anyone who has ever been
in the proximity of a hotel in
Korea has undoubtedly seen
the small, graphic business
cards picturing scantily clad
women scattered on the
street. These advertisements
are intended to solicit a very
specific type of business from
men. However, Kim Woo
Jung (you might remember
her sculptures from our December issue) has given these
photographs a new purpose.
By pairing the advertisements
with her artistic interpretations of them within a miniature handmade book, Kim
asks the question that she
wants us all to consider: when
is it pornography, and when
is it art?
Lisa Highfill The title of your
piece, 6.3x10.5cm, is the average size of the obscene ads
that you collected. Why is size
so important in this case?
Kim Woo Jung People are
self-conscious with a big
leaflet but with a small one,
it is easy to hide from other’s
eyes. The ads feature psychological reasons to hide from
others because their [purpose] is to encourage illegal
acts. The small size of the ads
is an important element for
secretly and easily possessing
obscene images. When the
ads were published as a book,
some people buried their
faces into it to [look at] the
images and others seemed
awkward [while looking at
them]. I found these reactions
interesting.
LH Some of your drawings in
this book feel more realized
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with color and detail, while
others seem to be simple,
straightforward sketches.
Was there a determining factor in creating a sketch or a
more complex drawing?
KWJ Obscene advertisements
convey only one message with
various images. I extemporaneously parodied or transformed [the images] and drew
what came to my mind when
I saw each image and text. I
expressed drawing in various
ways [while] conveying the
same message. People would
see the [original] obscene
photographs only as obscene
ads, but these images can be
transformed to totally different artistic images. I saw images on a street and created
other images based on them.
What you see is what you see
and what you feel is what you
feel.
LH These business card-like
ads are found objects. Does
that hold any importance?
KWJ I found these ads by
chance when passing through
a street with many bars and
motels. Artistic creation is
not only about producing
but also about discovering. It
is special not because it was
discovered but because a daily
object was used as a tool for
creation.
LH Almost every drawing in
6.3x10.5cm is unique in terms
of medium. What was your
process in deciding which
materials to use?
KWJ I used newspaper, wrapping paper, graph paper,
colored paper etc. from daily
[life] for drawing. I extempo-
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raneously expressed totally different emotions I felt
through [the] ad images because new materials lead
to new expressions. As all of the faces on the ads are
pretty… I expressed them with ugly ones or expressions of cartoons. Graph paper reminded me of constellations and it was particularly interesting to make
certain letters on newspapers stand out.
LH You’ve said that the intention of your work is
“thinking on the line between art and pornography.”
In your opinion, does a true line exist?
KWJ The subtitle of my book is Dong-Sang-Yi-Mong (
同床異夢). It is a Chinese phrase meaning two people
on a bed dream different dreams, which I [view as]
different interpretations of one object. This is the
book’s identity. I have found that the line between art
and pornography is [dependent] upon the difference
in viewpoint.
I rather want to ask this question [through my work]:
What is pornography and what is art?
My work of making obscene images into art can still
be felt as pornography to someone. This is because
there are fixed, customary viewpoints on these images. With this book, I intended to reverse the cognitive framework prevailing in society. [b]
			

Lisa Highfill
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Kwon Ki Joo

작

업을 하는 이유에는 다양한 것들이 있지만 작가
에게 있어서 자기치유의 행위라고 한다. 작업을
하는 것은 곧 시간과 공간에 의해서 자신의 생각
을 표현하는 것이 된다. 자신을 표현하고 알아가는 것은
자아를 회복하는 일과 같은 것이다. 내면의 상처를 살피는
것, 생각을 정리하는 것, 변화를 느끼는 것 등 다양한 자신
의 모습을 알아가는 과정이, 마치 내면을 치료하는 과정이
라 할 수 있다는 것이 작가의 의견이다.
그는 지금까지 이쑤시개를 붙이면서 변화와 창작에 대한
깨달음이 곧 자기치유의 행위라고 생각했다고 한다. 현실
에는 의식과 무의식, 의도와 무의도와 같은 수많은 갈등과
모순의 구조 속에서 자신이 아닌 자신을 만들어가고 있는
지도 모른다며 그래서 자신을 찾는 시간이 삶 속에 필요하
리라 생각이 든다고 했다.
이번 작업에서 그는 이쑤시개의 끊임없는 반복행위와 변
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화의 과정을 통해, 그 동안 쌓여있었던 마음들을 풀어보았
다. 그 마음들은 이쑤시개라는 소재를 통해 색상의 변화,
형태의 변화, 빛의 흡수와 반사 등 우주의 변화와 같은 다
양한 기운의 흐름으로 표현되었다. 빛의 집중과 해체의 효
과는 실제에너지로 나타나며, 보는 이에게 집중감과 해방
감을 동시에 전해준다. 실제 빛의 효과와 색이 주는 심리
적 반응은, 보는 이에게 내면으로 생각을 흐르게 한다.
내면화의 시작은 곧 자신에 집중하는 시간으로 이어진다.
작가는 그것이 자신을 찾는 첫 출발이자 하나의 점이 되리
라 믿는다. 이 작품을 통해 작가는 보는 이들이 잠시 휴식
을 취하고 자신을 바라볼 수 있는 여유를 갖기 바란다고
마무리했다. [b]
edited by Kim Saemi (Stephanie)
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